
'THiE CANADA PRES BYTEIAN.

THE CITY 0F HAMILTON STIRREO UP.
An Interesting and WeiI-Known Lad

Taken Home from St. Joseph's
H-ospital to Die.

The Whole Staff of Physicians and Trained Nurses
Declared His Case to be a Hopeless One.

At the Point of Death, Paine's Celery Com-
pound Cures Hlm.

Oneo0f the Most Desperate Cases Ever Knownm-Limbs anid Body Swollen

An Unrecognizable Plece of Humanity-The Bay's Bady is Tapped

and Two Gallons of Water 2aken Away-After Medica.l Skcill Failed,

Panes Gulery Compound Works Miraculously -Ail Statements Vouch-

ed for by Geo. LeRiche, Esq., late of J Winer & Go, and David Morton,

Esq., Superntendent of St. Paul s Presbyterian Church Surlay School.

V. ang .Altck MNfinl.usli, intecst.ng, hrsgbt
and gocd.i-ooiog, ib a lid in his iear, and e.
Mades wttî bls j,.-'e,(bs-LL N-.167 Catherine
bireet. soutt .lil.iiiiltuii, Ont. The mcmbres ai
the famlv i,-watt and favorably known, and
attend Sc. Paut's }resbyteraan Charch, of which
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw. LL.D., is pastor.

Santie monhs agni ta the gct grief andi con-
sternation of Mr. aud Mms.Mclntosh, their son
Aleck was stricken dlown witb n terrible swelling
ai the limbisud thrnat. Notwithstancting the
fare ibat the boy was under the cure ai an ab!t
and experienced doctor, bis conditiun becarut
most alarmîang. At Iis luncture a consultation
was held by tre of the leading physiciaus ai
the cty, and the resaIt was that Attck was sent ta
the hospitai, wbere hie mîgbt have ail the advan-
tages af medical skiti, and the constant attention
of teained nurses.

At the end of four 'aveks Ateck's condition
was more alaening ihan ever, and bis parents
werc assured thar ibare vrai; no possible chance ut
recovtny for their dear boy He iay un bis bus-
pital bcd perfectîs' helpless, and sa sdollten froin
bead ta fot that bie was unrecognîrable.

The sorrowang parents, feeling that there was
no hope, and tibt tht baud of deaih hadl sccarciy
Crasped their loved boy, wshed ta have him di
iu their bomne. As bc was bing taken front the
hospitaI, ibose in charge expressed surw that
uothinp more could bc done ior the dyiug lad.

While ai home, and ai the pu it uf deatb, a
kiud neîghbbr calted ta sec im. A thùught-a
reveltio-carut to hier md. A joyous hope
btlled ber moberly hce't abs 'he gazed on the
dying boy. and 'ainessed tht intense grief oi tht
parents. Stie reaxaembered bnving herselfused in
an extreme case that great te-giver and healih-
testorer, Paine's Ceiery Compound. Would it
tictl bis caise where the vital 'spark was aimait
extinguîshcd ? Yes. ahe baid fatb ihat il would.
The use ai Pases Leiery Compound vasa augges-
cd ta the parents." Ah 1 yes, try it-auythîug
-if dean Aleck's lite can be raved."

Tht wondnous c.ompouod ivas îarntd.ate.y
procured aud Prrperly admiousteeed. Tht firsr
dose productd results tbat gave the parents hcpe.
There wae a vrtat in ibis iuedicnt that nu uthee
rcîntdy ever con'ained. The boy livcd, and te
medticxra cantinucd from day ta day wtb the
resuitt that gave joy aud gladness. By thetlime
tbefourtbnottiewas ficished young Aleck Mclntosh
%as ivei, and att bis troubles bau:sbcd. Tc.day
hie is as steang and robust ai any boy of hi% aftc in
thetcdtv.

Att tht physicians look upon the cure as a
marveltous ont, and tht whote staff uf Si.
loseph's Hospitlrejoicc ai tht Iad's resîraîiur
ta hcalb.

Scores af Hamilto's best people can vauch
for cvety staicturni madie i nuncCtion vih ibis
unparalleled case. The statements madie by 'Ar
antd bme Jas McIniosh, tht boy's patents, arc
ably supporteti by two aofllamilton's icading
business mcii. 'Sucb sterling pro<st ai the value aif
Palot*s Ccier Compoundi, shoulti strongiy con-
vînce eqrerY suffctr, andi al who have safferinZ
and distasi fricntis, that there is ino ther mci
tint knowe' to the mcdicat profesîton anti the pub.

ic, tbat can so effeciually and lianestly u'cei the
neetis of ail.

It is the only medicine in the world that saves
andi cure% the sufferer 'ahen hie or sht is given up
by the doctor.

Mr. aud Mes. las. McIntosh write as fol-
lovas

-We art willing andi auxious ta give a tesi-
montai letier in reference ta tht marvelloas cure
your Paine's Clery Compoundi eftetteti for out
son, Alexander.

" Tht case is such an important ont, andi bas
aitracted su> much aî,ttaar. i ib is drty, we would
lîke it ta bc as fuliy communîcatedta to yu andi the
public as possible.

Q ue son, Alexander.was taken with siveliing
of tht lînoha, and iu a leva days aften b thbroat
waas smilarly afleeteti. At ibis stage hie was cou-
flned to bis bcd for about tvao ecks, vaben be
became somevahat betttr. A short tinte suer bc
got wvorse, the sweîung affecting bis vahole body
andti bnbs. Ht continued in bcd. under tht close
attention ofo ne ai aurbest doctors, 'aven a con-
suitation ai threce tading physicians '%vas belti.
and vat wene infnrraed that the case 'ras sa serinas
that Aleck vaautd have ta go ta the bcspital whtre
tht experie nce aud skjll of thte'arlole staff af
physicians could bhe rplayeti, and vhere traineti
nurses vould be ins attendante day a;.2 nigbt.

'Fur kiarlung weeks aur boy suffereti and
battîed beroically with hîs diseuse. At the
end of thit tme vat wre assareti there was n
possible çhancet ai recavemy Fverything hati
been donctihat coltI be done, even ta tapping
urden which operation l'ar gallons oi water was
takea front tht body. For twa veeks after ibis
opetatian he lay perlectiy hclpless. andi so swollcn
front beat ta fot as ta be unrecoguizable.

"IThat he mîght dit ini aur miats, 'ae madie
arrangements ta have hlm conveyeti ta our home.
As vat crnedtti biout of tht haspitai, flhc gooti
people ini change îtntaiked «' tbey vatre sonry
tbat noîhaug could bc dont for aur pour dyau)g
boy.",,Wh.'eAIe.k lay ;a bcd in outrneomc- friend
andi neigbbor caîie. She bati used Paint's
Cr leny C mpound successfully fon an exi remne case
Jf neumaijia. Que friend raid sht would write
andi ask you if it wouid bc advisabte ta use Pan's
Celery Compouud, tran in ibis terrible case of
kîdney trouble, attended vith the worst forn af
crysîpelas. Vau replîed tbat st was very advusable
ta tny thc Compounid andti kndiy sent us four boi-
tles fneccai charge.

1«Goti blasa you for the gooti adrice andi tht
gîta. Ht ustd tht four brittles and noa more. and
ta day Alcck îs as weli as evcr, a tn!rvel ii
to.s physicssns, andi the wholc s',ff nf 1 t josepi,'a-
hospital, andi a large dette aiof ieutis ini Iis ciy. "

Tht above testintnny of Me. and Mes. James
McIntosh. is vouched for by Geo. LeRiche, Esq,
sud Davidi Morton, Esq., as follovas:-

'ITht testimonial t cter from Me. and Mers.
Jantes hicIntosb, in reference tu> tht cure of thc.r
sons Aleck by Paine's Ccey Compoundi, bas bc- n
submitted ta us as ucighbars aund frieuds. Havinig
visted this home many tintes dutinig Aieck's ili.
ness, vat do toast wilingly tvstify ta tht trutilt.
ness ai ail siaernets made."'

II-OLLOWAY9S ILLS
Purify Cho Bloodl, oe Ect iDsordors ai the

LIVERs STOMVAOH, KlZDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
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HEALTE ASD HOt/SEHOLD HIN2'S.

Watch swcet pkie for a few days afier
it is made, and il it shows sigus af fermenta-
tion give it a scalding.

lt is very important in ail pickiing ta
use onîy cider vinegar ; the manufactured
kinds otten contain very harmiai acids.

Pickles shautd bc kept weil covered with
vinegar, and ual bc used for a month after
making. Tbey are better still when a year
aid.

Jellies mas' bc easily covered by pouring
melted paraffine upon them wben quite
catd. This bardens at once and is air tigbt
A paper shouid bc put oiver ta keep off the
dust.

Black serge or cashmnere dresses are iris-
proved and r-leinsed by being *pr)nged with
tbis mixture. A teaspoonfut of ammonia
and another af spits of wne, ta îhree ai
boilîng water.

Tc make ricc mufluns, take twa cups af
cold-boiled xî,.e, two egg .. 'ltitsalt, a
tabiespoan oai melted butter, anecucp af
sweet tmi)k, and twa cups aof four, ino whichi
is ifîed ateaspoonoaibaking powder. Beat
ail rharoughly, and bake an muffin pans.
Serve very bot.

Baked Patalts.-K,nwing how ta bake
and serve potatoes is a high art. Have a
hat aven. Select potatacs of uniform sire;
wasb etl and put moisIt oa a dean aveus.
Do ual open the oven), if you cars avoid it,
for half an hour. Try if they are donc in a
towel. Serve immediately.

Sponge Cake.-Six eggs, ane bal pound
sugar, one.faurth paund pound flour, jaice
and grated peel af hall a lemon ; rb the
yolks of eggs and sugar ta a creamn ; add
lemon, then add the 'avites, Weil beaten;
stir ten minutes ; add flour the last thing
and stir lîghtly. Bakeilaquîck oven.

Charlotte Russe.-One quart cream, one.
half box Cox's gelatinie rhoroughly dissolved.
Whipttie crcam ta a frotb, then sifi in
powdcred sugar ; strain the gelatine before
adding :flavor and sweeteu ta taste. Line
two molds or glass dishes ; pour lu the
creamn ; set lu the refrigeratar ta fortu

l3aked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trit
the s.hops, roll eac.h one in beaten egg, and
then iu dnîcd bread crumnbs ; put them ain a
drippiug pan, with a sinaîl lump of butter
on each ane. Set lu the aven, and as they
brown, baste every few minutes with boilitig
water and a little melted butter. Wheu
nat-brawu, keep them bot, sprnukled with
pepper and sait, wbîle yau îhickeu the
gravy lef t ia the pan bv addiog brawa lotin
and a few tablespoonfuls of tomato catsap.
Pour aven the chaps and serve.

To Cure a Felon.-Take sassafras bark
and gind it-la tibe caflce-mill or other-
wise ; stur juta a poultice witb ccld water,
and appiy ta, the felors. Keep we by putting
in cold waten , that is, do net let il dry oui.
In a shoritlime the felon wailI bc killed.
The wrter says thar a womao wbo bad
been suflerirg extreme pain uight and day,
and couud gel uo sleep, was tld ai Ibis
reniedy. She immediately tricd it, and in
filtecu minutes aften tbe application sbse was
asleep. Wben she awoke, the felon was
killed.

Potato Salad.-Boil four god sized
potataes until tbey are just doue, no longer.
Drain off the water, spîîakle thera with saIt
and stand them over the slave unti dry and
niealy. Whîle the potats are boiling pre
pare the dressing. Put a teaspoonfut of
sait, and halteaspoanful of pepper in a bowl.
Add gradually ib mec rablespoonfuls oa ilo.
Starutita the sait is dissoived, thsta add
three more tablespoonfuls oi cil and Iben
beat juta thas two :tablespronufuls of vaneLzar.
Cut ino t is anc gaod-sized anion. The
ortion must bc sliced as thin as possible.
Now, as soon as the potaloes are dry, take
thcrn srn a napkini and suice thera while hot
in wth the antan and dressing. Mix t gbîly
with a (aîk, and tamn out on the serving disb.
Garnish with coid, boiled bects and parsley.
Serve cold.

NOTHING STRXNGE.

Intelligent ptuopke, Who realizo the
important part thei blond hald8 in keeping
the body ini a normal condition, find noth-
ing strango in the nuniher of diseaseut
Hload's Sarsaparilla ja able ta cura. So
nmany troubles reauit froua impure blond,
the best way to treat them s l tbrough the
hiood. Elood'e Sarsaparilla vitalizes the
blood. '.P

Hood's PiUs are the beat after-din-
ner pille-asaiet. digestion, prvent consti-
pation.

Mixaard'a Liniment Cutes Diateraper.

Toronto College of Musie,
(LîsîîTim.>

IN AFFILIATION %W ITH TUNIVERSITY
Or' TORONTO.

Ali ARTISTIC, MUSICAL EDUCATIDI
IN ALLa BRANIIES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Organ, 'Ceiic.
rseçori'Depr.rtmont complote. Modale. Dfniomu.

Cotîdocate8 and proparation for University Degre<
ln 3liak.

Senti for ProspctIus.
F.H. TORRINGTON, GEO. GOODER1Ai
Mtttoca Diroctor. Prosident.
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Lustanitly stops th.e most ozcrziciatlo2g palms, allay
Iflfammation and curas congestions. snhether ci lbe
Lange. Stomacb, Bowele . or other glands or matant
membranes.

ACHES AND P'AINS.
For headacho twhothor elak or nervatis) botta.ache. nooralga, rber-mrtiom. lumbago, palas andWaeaineas fin thi back, spino or kdnoya. pains aroand

the tivor. pleuritry, strolttg of tha joints and pains if
at linds. the appication of Badwaay's Roady Relief
wll afford lmmediataoasue. aud Its continuod use for a
feva dayse ffect a permianent cara.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
aissioner, the Hon. G~eorge Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ileady Relief in a (Jase of Soiatica,
Rheuniatism.

VAN NESe PLACE, NEWa Yos
DE. RÂDwâ-Witb me pour itoliof bau workel

wondom .For the last throe yoaue hissehatfrequeni
asud sovore ataskof ecatita, samotimes oc- 'ending
train ho tumbar regious tomy anklc8, andi at imes to
balla lowor limbe.

During the lime I bave beoa afiil1 hava tritd
liatat he rantdies ocomuianded by 'aise mon

LsaSf.' fat, hoping ta, find relief, but ail provedte beb
fs'latoos

1 bava triad varions Mande of battis. maniputat±rr.
autwaed application af liniruat.ataonoroa to l
menton, and proscrptons of theomost cortnetpby
sitiaiflO.al of which faited ta giva ma reliof.

L.sst Septembor et tho urgent roqust of a friezd
(Whno bail beoa iited as ntycoif'. I vasa iunUcýbd l
tiy your romedy I wura thonsuona fafliahao af myaid tanne Ta my surprise aud deiight lb.
Onrt aplienlion gavo meouse, ailor bialhing andS nb
bing 2oparia aUccted. Ioaving the liMbi n a W=
Slow, croated by the Rlief in&aabantt limelie a
paasse oiroiy açay. Alîlsaugi I havea slgt iMot
cal rttaeka approachinR a change of wca.tor.I1 wl;
nova bow tocuro my&oif, and Iol quito Muter ut ltu
iwsllo,. RADIWAYS RHADV1RELIEF latuoy tfi-iAi
1 nover travat vithout a botte inuZay valise.

Yours truly. GO. STABII.

INTERLNA LLk.-A haifto a ieaspoufal infeU 951
ltibior ,f 'aaer wi In lu fw minutoit cure Ci-amp.,
§.pasme, Saur Stomaci. Nausea, 1 Vorit1ng. Eearlburr,
Nervousnou. lcopiessnes. SihecaS oDarrboes
Colle, Ftaltutty anSdcil infernal pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.«
Thora la nota romfdial agent lu tb. WorldtW h

.i.1 cnme fovor aud akrua a ùIt athor taleions
btuiondaxiS ar ifovo. aided bv I1ADVATS PiLL
s0 quithiy asRFADWAY'S lE&DaY RELIEF.

2s contta per boitie. SoiS hi pU >rz&lii

RADWAY & CO-,
419 St. James Street, Montroas.

Toronto Savings & Loan CA, f
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

irour Fer £eaa.irtorostcatlowedan depods.
Daontura ssuoImedtfour andi ono.half par -'I

Mtoncy t0 lefiS.
J" P-. A=8

sY Cong#tlyaton or
nayiueou a a au

produces dts&trous reults to lhoalth,
caustîîg billituuow, bail ilood.dyp-

stiL ut. B13J auo lurfu)ctiy ta aura
coubipaiunedr(tttooitcela. If

you lbave uover tried Itl, do se 1W
ST N'EVER FAILS.

"Wu v0%rybail wth Costivenogo, sud,nu0 bottiao t Pîrdtock J3oad uteoraour)d11î9o. Waulidiul o witloout Lt"
Mna. Wsu. ituloy,Jr., Ilobuaygeoof.

tNov- 7th, 1894-
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